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Abstract: Natural rubber, sourced from Hevea brasiliensis trees mainly in southeast Asia, is a critically
important resource for transportation, national security, and medical products, among other uses. The
guayule shrub is a domestic alternative source of natural rubber that is emerging with advantages over
Hevea since it is well-suited for many medical and consumer applications. Biochar is a sustainable
form of carbon made from biomass that is a potential replacement for petroleum-sourced carbon
black, the most common filler for rubber composites. The coppiced-wood species hybrid poplar
(Populus × canadensis) and Paulownia elongata are both rapidly growing hardwoods that have shown
promise as feedstocks for biochar that can be used as fillers in common rubber composites such as
Hevea natural rubber, styrene-butadiene, and polybutadiene. In this work, poplar and paulownia
biochars were used to partially replace carbon black as filler in guayule rubber composites. Guayule
composites with up to 60% of the carbon black replaced with poplar or paulownia biochar had higher
tensile strength, elongation, and toughness compared to the 100% carbon black-filled control. These
composites would be excellent candidates for rubber applications such as gloves, belts, hoses, and
seals, while reducing dependence on fossil fuels and Hevea natural rubber.
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1. Introduction

The guayule shrub is a promising industrial crop since it produces natural rubber
(NR) and grows well in arid lands that may not compete with food production [1,2].
Currently, Southeast Asia produces the most natural rubber, accounting for over 90% of
the world supply [1]. Southeast Asian natural rubber is sourced from Hevea brasiliensis,
commonly known as the rubber tree. Natural rubber is a critical resource for the U.S.
automotive industry, national security, transportation, and medical products. Providing a
domestic, alternative source of NR would reduce US dependence on imported NR. Besides
these fundamental areas, other value-added applications of guayule such as biofuels,
chemicals [3], and novel packing materials [4] are being studied. A significant advantage
of guayule NR compared to Hevea NR is that latex products made from guayule do not
contain the proteins that cause Type I latex allergies [5]. Guayule latex substitutes for many
common latex items made from Hevea have been successfully made [6].

Biochar is a sustainable form of carbon from the pyrolysis (heat treatment in the
absence of oxygen) of biomass [7]. Most biochar research traditionally has been focused
on carbon sequestration [8–10], but applications of this versatile material also include
catalysts [11–13], filtration media [14,15], and sorptive media [16–18]. Since biochar is
renewable, it has also been studied as a potential replacement for carbon black (CB) filler,
which is sourced from fossil fuels. Dependence on fossil fuels can be problematic since
global oil prices are volatile due to political conflicts [19,20]. Reducing dependence on fossil
fuels and increasing sustainable options also reduces pollution [21]. However, replacing
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CB with biochar has its challenges, one of the most significant being carbon content. CB
production has been established for decades, and it is routine to achieve >99% carbon con-
tent. Biochar’s versatility in feedstocks (any carbon-containing biomass) is also its greatest
weakness when it comes to carbon purity, because the pyrolysis process (heat treatment
in the absence of oxygen) necessary to make solid biochar also creates gaseous (syngas),
liquid (bio-oil) and ash coproducts. However, biochar with higher carbon purity (>85%)
can be created if one is careful in choosing the correct feedstocks and pyrolysis processing
parameters. Past work in our lab has shown that hardwoods have been better suited for
high carbon content biochar production [22] compared to other biomass feedstocks such as
grasses, crop stovers, or other agricultural residues [23,24]. Coppiced hardwoods, which
are cut, regrown, and then recut periodically from the same stump, have the added advan-
tage of higher biomass yields per area. Paulownia elongata is a coppiced hardwood that has
a rapid growth rate [25,26] and can be easily grown over a large area of the Southeastern
United States [27]. Another excellent feedstock candidate for high carbon-content biochar
is hybrid poplar [28,29]. Genetic studies of poplar have led to clones that can be tailored
for better drought resistance, pest resistance, and higher biomass yields [30,31], and its
preferred hardiness zones stretch nearly across the entirety of the United States and Canada.

Previous studies have been performed using torrefied biomass to replace CB in guayule
rubber [32]. Torrefaction is a milder form of pyrolysis that typically only reaches a maximum
temperature of 200–300 ◦C, while most biochar is pyrolyzed at temperatures ranging from
500 to 1000 ◦C. In that work, replacing CB with torrefied biomass (from almond shells
and rice hulls) decreased tensile strength and modulus in the composite while increasing
elongation, suggesting a weaker filler network in the rubber matrix.

Research on alternative fillers for guayule rubber such as fly ash [33], eggshell [34,35],
and other waste-derived materials [36,37] has also been studied in detail by Cornish and
coworkers. Their results with micro-sized eggshell [36] suggest that a synergistic reinforcing
effect of CB with a network formed by the guayule rubber and waste-derived materials
does not occur with Hevea natural rubber, giving guayule rubber composites a unique
compatibility with CB-blended fillers. In this work, we evaluated the viability of coppiced-
wood biochars, specifically poplar and paulownia, as full or partial replacements for CB in
guayule rubber composites. By maximizing the ratio of biochar to CB, these composites can
be made more sustainable and reduce both our dependence on fossil fuels and imported
Hevea natural rubber.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials Used

Guayule latex was generously provided by the Yulex Corporation (San Diego, AZ,
USA), from commercial production of guayule shrubs in Arizona. Shrubs were harvested
and chipped, and the latex was extracted and concentrated using an aqueous process [38].
The latex was air dried to a solid prior to compounding. Biochar samples made from poplar
(Populus tremuloides) and Paulownia (Paulownia elongata) hardwoods were supplied by
Green Carbon Nanostructures Corporation (Hartland, WI, USA). Carbon black was N-339
grade (Vulcan M) provided by the Cabot Corporation (Alpharetta, GA, USA). Toluene from
Fisher (Waltham, MA, USA) was ACS grade and used as provided.

2.2. Chemical and Physical Material Properties

Elemental analysis of carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen, and densities of the samples
were all measured as detailed in a previous manuscript [39]. Molecular weight information
on the guayule natural rubber used was measured using gel permeation chromatography.
Approximately 3 mg of rubber was solubilized in 3 mL of tetrahydrofuran (THF) via gentle
shaking overnight. The solution was filtered through a 1.6 µm glass microfiber GF/A
filter and injected into an Agilent 1100 series HPLC (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA,
USA) (1 mL/min, 35 ◦C, 100 µL injection volume, THF continuous phase) with a refractive
index detector (RI) (Agilent 1260 Infinity, dn/dc = 0.129), a UV detector (Agilent 1100 series
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@254 nm), and a multi-angle laser light-scattering (MALLS) detector (DAWN Heleos II,
Wyatt Technology, Santa Barbara, CA, USA). The system was equipped with two Agilent
PLgel 10 µm Mixed-B 300 × 7.5 mm columns in series. Chromatograms were collected
and the molecular weight calculated using ASTRA V6 software (Wyatt Technology, Santa
Barbara, CA, USA).

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images were obtained using a JEOL JSM-6010A
(JEOL Inc., Peabody, MA, USA). CB, biochar, or the fractured surfaces of rubber composite
samples pulled during tensile testing were mounted on SEM stubs and sputter coated with
gold using an SPI sputter coater (Structure Probe Inc., West Chester, PA, USA).

2.3. Thermal Stability

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was carried out using a TA Instruments Q500 TGA
(New Castle, DE, USA). A small amount of solid sample (10–15 mg) was weighed into a
platinum pan, then underwent a heating rate of 10 ◦C/min in air, from room temperature
to 1000 ◦C.

2.4. Biochar Milling

Poplar and paulownia biochars were milled in an SFM-1 planetary ball mill (model
QM-3SP2, MTI Corporation, Richmond, CA, USA) using stainless steel milling jars (500 mL)
and lids. Yttrium-stabilized zirconia spheres (3 mm diameter, Inframat Corporation, Manch-
ester, CT, USA) were used as the milling media. The planetary ball mill was set to accelerate
to 500 rpm and programmed to run for 30 min in one direction, slowed down to zero rpm
with a 6 min rest, then accelerated to 500 rpm in the opposite direction for 30 min.

2.5. Formation of Rubber Composites and Tensile Testing

Rubber composites were solid phase mixed using a 75 mL C.W. Brabender Intelli-
Torque Plasti-Corder torque rheometer. The recommended fill factor of 75% was used.
Guayule rubber was masticated at 60 rpm and 120 ◦C. Then, 2,2,4-trimethyl-1,2-dihydroquinone,
N-1,3-dimethylbutyl-N-phenyl-p-phenylene diamine, zinc oxide, the appropriate amount
of filler (see Table 1 below), and stearic acid were added. At this point, a 5 kg weight was
placed on top of the piston and mixing continued at 120 ◦C for an additional 10 min. After
removing the solid composite from the chamber, it was rolled and sheeted by an MTI HR01
hot rolling machine (Richmond, CA, USA), with the rollers set to 25 ◦C and a nip width of
2 mm. The Brabender was then adjusted to 100 ◦C, and the sheeted mixture was added
back into the mixer with sulfur and N-cyclohexyl-2-benzothiazolesulfenamide and allowed
to mix for an additional 3 min.

All rubber composites were 30% by weight (42.85 parts per hundred (phr)) total filler.
The following masterbatch components were identical for all samples tested: guayule
rubber, 100 phr; 2,2,4-trimethyl-1,2-dihydroquinone, 1 phr; N-1,3-dimethylbutyl-N-phenyl-
p-phenylene diamine, 0.5 phr; stearic acid, 2 phr; zinc oxide, 5 phr; sulfur, 2 phr; N-
cyclohexyl-2-benzothiazolesulfenamide, 1 phr. Filler composition was varied and is speci-
fied in Table 1 below.

Rubber composites were loaded into a 102 mm × 102 mm × 2 mm window-type
mold and cured in a Carver press preheated to 160 ◦C, where they were compressed at
89 kN for 10 min to form cured sheets. Tensile properties were measured using an Instron
55R1123C5420 (Instron, Inc., Norwood, MA, USA) using Bluehill software version 3.61. At
least four replicates of each rubber composite sample were tested.
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Table 1. Filler composition for guayule rubber samples (phr).

Filler Composition CB Poplar Biochar Paulownia Biochar

100% CB (control) 42.85 0 0
100% poplar 0 42.85 0

100% paulownia 0 0 42.85
70:30 CB to poplar 30 12.85 0
60:40 CB to poplar 25.71 17.14 0
50:50 CB to poplar 21.43 21.43 0
40:60 CB to poplar 17.14 25.71 0
30:70 CB to poplar 12.85 30 0
20:80 CB to poplar 8.57 34.28 0

70:30 CB to paulownia 30 0 12.85
60:40 CB to paulownia 25.71 0 17.14
50:50 CB to paulownia 21.43 0 21.43
40:60 CB to paulownia 17.14 0 25.71
30:70 CB to paulownia 12.85 0 30
20:80 CB to paulownia 8.57 0 34.28

2.6. Solvent Swelling Experiments

Cross-link densities of the rubber composites were determined using solvent swelling
methods, based on ASTM D3616-95 [40]. Three samples of each composite were cut from
cured sheets to dimensions of 6.35 mm wide by 1.8–2.0 mm thick by 25 mm long, and the
sample mass was measured. Samples were placed in beakers containing 80 mL of toluene
and left covered for one week to equilibrate. Samples were then removed, blotted dry, and
re-weighed. The swelling ratio of the samples was calculated as follows:

Swelling ratio (%) =

(
W f − W0

)
W0

∗ 100

where W0 and Wf are the weights of the sample initially and after equilibrium, respectively.
The swelling ratio of each sample was the average of three specimens. Crosslink densities
of the samples were calculated using the Flory–Rehner equation [41]:

ρc = − 1
2Vs

ln (1 − vr) + vr + χv2
r

vr1/3 − vr/2

where ρc is the crosslink density in mol/cm3, vr is the volume fraction of swollen vulcanized
rubber at equilibrium, Vs is the mole volume of solvent at room temperature in cm3/mol
(106.9 for toluene), and χ is the Flory–Huggins polymer–solvent interaction parameter
(0.393) [37]. Since these samples contained CB and/or biochar as filler, the following
equation was used to take the filler effect into consideration [42]:

vr

vr f
= 1 −

{
3c
[
1 − v1/3

r

]
+ vr − 1

} φ

1 − φ

where vr f is the volume fraction of swollen filled rubber, c is the rubber interaction parame-
ter (1.17 for natural rubber [43]), and φ is the volume fraction of filler in the unswollen filled
rubber. Solving this equation for vr was used in the Flory–Rehner equation to calculate ρc,
crosslink density.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Chemical and Physical Properties

Elemental composition, ash content, and densities of the poplar and paulownia
biochars relative to CB are shown in Table 2 below. These particular biochar samples
were chosen because of their high carbon content and low ash content. The densities are
similar to CB as well.
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Table 2. Physical and elemental properties of CB, poplar and paulownia biochars.

Sample C (%) H (%) N (%) O (%) a Ash (%) Density
(g/cm3)

CB b >99 <1 <1 <1 <1 1.7–1.9
poplar 87.2 ± 0.5 1.8 ± 0.2 0.12 ± 0.04 6.5 4.3 1.68

paulownia 95.2 ± 0.7 1.4 ± 0.3 0.02 c 0.9 2.5 1.76
a oxygen content calculated by difference; b data supplied by the manufacturer; c standard error was negligible.

SEM images showing the morphology of poplar and paulownia biochars compared to
CB can be seen in Figure 1. Both CB and poplar have similar aggregate structures, while
the original woody structure of paulownia is more evident compared to poplar.
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Figure 1. SEM images of CB, poplar biochar, and paulownia biochar at 500× (top row) and 5000×
(bottom row). For images at 500×, the white scale bar in the lower right corner represents 50 microns,
and for images at 5000×, it represents 5 microns.

The guayule NR used was found to have an Mw value of 1.80 ± 0.03 MDa with a
polydispersity of 1.86, and an Mp value of 1.56 ± 0.01 MDa with a polydispersity of 1.00.
TGA analysis results for guayule rubber in air can be seen in Figure 2. It should be noted
that the guayule rubber sample as received was partially coagulated, so it was a very
heterogeneous mixture of liquid latex and congealed solid rubber. All the samples and
resulting data shown in this study were obtained from composites made from the largest
piece of congealed rubber. At approximately 100 ◦C, water loss is evident. Guayule has
typical natural rubber derivative Tmax values of 360 ◦C and 490 ◦C, and the small derivative
peak at roughly 420 ◦C is most likely due to residual plant tissues [44].

3.2. Crosslinking and Tensile Properties

Mechanical properties of NR are greatly influenced by the chemical crosslinking that
occurs during curing, as crosslinking prevents the NR polymeric chains from sliding and
becoming entangled under load stresses [45]. Crosslink densities for the samples are shown
in Table 3.
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Figure 2. TGA results for weight loss of guayule as a function of temperature. Inset plot is the
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Table 3. Swelling ratio and crosslink density values for poplar/CB and paulownia/CB rubber composites.

Sample/Filler Composition Swelling Ratio at
Equilibrium (%)

Crosslink Density
(10−3 mol/cm3)

100% CB control 152 0.30

30/70 poplar/CB 169 0.26

40/60 poplar/CB 175 0.25

50/50 poplar/CB 188 0.22

60/40 poplar/CB 231 0.16

70/30 poplar/CB 246 0.15

80/20 poplar/CB 272 0.13

100% poplar 303 0.11

30/70 paulownia/CB 150 0.33

40/60 paulownia/CB 170 0.26

50/50 paulownia/CB 176 0.25

60/40 paulownia/CB 206 0.20

70/30 paulownia/CB 234 0.16

80/20 paulownia/CB 221 0.18

100% paulownia 243 0.15

Figure 3 shows the tensile properties of the CB control and all the rubber composites.
All these samples have a total filler concentration of 30%, and the ratio of CB to either
poplar or paulownia biochar was varied. The 100% CB-filled sample (the leftmost bar)
serves as the control to which all other samples are compared (dotted line). The crosslink
density trends of the composites correlated with tensile strength; as the filler ratio of biochar
to CB increased, the crosslink density decreased.
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As seen from Figure 3, incorporation of coppiced biochars resulted in rubber com-
posites with equal or higher tensile strength compared to carbon black-filled composites
at up to 70% replacement using either poplar or paulownia biochar. Modulus values
(Young’s and 300% Modulus) were lower in all cases and decreased systematically as CB
was replaced with the biochar fillers. As seen in Figure 4, in all cases, composite elongation
was significantly higher when CB was replaced by biochars. Toughness was also higher
(Figure 4) for biochar-filled composites at most levels. Overall, the coppiced biochar-filled
composites were softer and more extensible than the CB-filled controls, yet had quite high
tensile strength. Figure 5 illustrates this with stress–strain curves for several different
poplar biochar to CB filler ratios and their accompanying SEM images that show the frac-
tured composite surface after tensile testing. Typically, composites that have better tensile
strength will show more homogeneous dispersion of the filler. SEM images (A) and (B)
appear very similar with effective dispersion of the filler throughout the rubber matrix.
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As the ratio of poplar biochar to CB is increased from image B to C to D, more biochar
agglomeration is evident, and the larger size of these agglomerates causes fracture points
in the composite, reducing the tensile strength, as seen in Figure 3.

Overall, the biggest sacrifice concomitant with using poplar or paulownia biochar
as blended filler in guayule rubber appears as reduced composite stiffness, reflected in
the lower M300 and Young’s modulus values and shallower slope on the stress–strain
curves relative to the CB control (Figure 5). Stiffness of the composites seems to be directly
proportional to the amount of CB in the sample. Mechanical property trends found here
were similar to those found when CB was substituted with torrefied biomass (from rice
hulls and almond shells) [32] or carbon fly ash [33] in guayule rubber composites [32],
i.e., modulus was lower and elongation higher as CB levels decreased. However, both
studies generally found lower tensile strength with carbon black substitution, while for
biochar-filled composites, tensile strength was increased (vs. controls), possibly due to the
higher carbon content in biochar fillers, with better compatibility to the NR matrix.
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Below the plot are four corresponding SEM images of the fractured surfaces of these same composites
at 1000×.

Biochar/CB guayule composites are softer than the CB-filled control, but their superior
tensile strength, elongation, and toughness suggest they can be used for rubber applications
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such as gloves, belts, hoses, gaskets, and seals. Coppiced biochars and guayule rubber are
both sustainable, domestic resources that can be used to reduce dependence on imported
natural rubber and fossil fuels.
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